Study of low-temperature thermoplastic modified custom-molded cervical orthosis for cervical spine fixation.
The purpose of this experiment is to use a low-temperature thermoplastic material (Aquaplast) to make a modified custom-molded cervical orthosis. Sixteen normal young subjects who do not have previous cervical problems are tested in this study. This modified orthosis is applied on these volunteers so that external fixation of the cervical spine can be tested. Various roentgenograms for cervical flexion and extension, as well as neutral position and lateral bending, are taken to determine the fixation property of the cervical spine. A study of rotation of the cervical spine is also carried out through goniometer measurements. This clinical study proves that this low-temperature thermoplastic cervical orthosis provides good fixation for the cervical spine, especially in flexion and rotation, but is not suitable for C1- and C2-injured patients.